Public Announcement from the Fort Belknap Indian Community Personnel Office,
New Job Positions Filled:

1.) CHR Generalist (x2) – Tribal Health
   **Jazmine Cole & **PENDING

2.) Security Officer (x2) – Tribal Health
   **Sly Blackbird & **Rafeal Goodson

3.) Head Cook (Agency) – Head Start
   **Chris Gardipee

4.) Cooks Assistant (Agency) – Head Start
   **Laney Cole

5.) Range Conservationist – Tribal Land
   **Mitchell King

6.) Outreach Specialist – Diabetes Prevention Program
   **Brooklyn LeValdo

7.) Case Aide – Social Services
   **Carol Hawley

8.) Domestic Violence Coordinator – Social Services
   **Mia Wing

9.) Prosecutor/Presenting Officer – Tribal Courts/Prosecutors Office
   **Lex Helgeson

10.) Janitor – Central Administration
    **Kenneth Brown